
New and Choice Pall Goods, \
'1 ue sub-crib t. an, now receiving one o! the large*

and most desiru!,!" stocks of f.OODS thai lias ever been
offered to the friends and customers of the '

CAMDEN BAZAARTheyhave, during the past week, opened, and arc now

prepared to show a most splendid assortment of

Rich Fabrics for Ladies'jDresses,
... M'LU Ag

Klegant Cashtmres. Muslin DeLaincs, I'lain .Merinos
Chameleon I.ii-tres. Lyanese Cloths
DeListe Stripes, Ginghams. i'rints, &e.

a large assortment of Shawls,
Such a* Long and square Shawls, both plain and printed,silk, cashmere and hrochc.

*T.s r

A large stock of Linens and Linen floods,
Marseilles Quilts, Dimities, Curtain StuHs, <Vc.

KVKKY VARIKTV OK HOSIKUV.

Goods for Gentlemen's IfV«rr,
Broadcloths. Cassimeres, Vestinggs, Cravats, &c.

ALSO
A Large and Splendid Stock of Ready .llnde

CLOTHLV«,|
Of every quality, and at prices which cannot fail to p.ease.

ANO

They are also prepared tj ode,- to Planters anil others,
one of the most complete assortments to be found in Cam-
deti.of

Blankets, Kerseys, Sattinets, Jeans,
DOMESTICS, &c. &c.

IXThey confidently invite the atten'ion of purchaserslo their stock, as one of the largest in
town.

It is their i> tent ion to embrace in tlicir stock
every article of Dry Goods that may be new o> desirable,so that purchasers can always be supplied
with the newest and best style of Goods in the
market and at the lowest possible p ices.

M. DRUCKER & CO.

Fresh Fall and Winter Goods.
The subscribers are now receiving n complete assortmentof GOODS, which have been purchased at the

North with great care, and which are ottered for sale on

their usual accommodating terms. Tliey comprise in purl,
as follows.

Blankets; Negro Kerseys and Plains
Superfine French black Cloth
Invisible green do
Blue and brown do
Superfine colored Fancy Caasimercs
French black Doe-skin do
Fashionable Fancy N estings
White, red and yellow Flannels, assorted
Sattinets; all wool Plains

ALSO

Super, and medium silk-warp black Alpaccos
Black Bombazines, assorted
Super, black and colored French Merinos
do Fancy Toile dc Pfiris. for Ladies' wear

Plaided and striped Alpaccas
A lho

Black Gro de Rhine Silks; elegant fig'd charaelion Silks
Elegant plain chnmclioti Silks
Embroidered MuxLin Dresses; Elegant French Cashmeres
.Magnificent Lace Capes; Infant's Robes and Bodies
French worked Collars and Capes
Muslin inserting* and Edgings; Muslin Dresses
Linen cambric H'dkfs.; Kid nnd silk Cloves
Neck and Belt Ribbons; French and English Ginghams
Sewing silk Fringe for Mantillas
English and American Calicoes

Akso
Bleached and unbleached Homespuns, ofcwy description
A'u;>er Longcloth; Apron Checks; Bed Ticks
Mexican Piaids; Plaid and striped Homespuns
Furniture Dimity ami Furniture Fringe
Damask Diapers; Table Cloths
Bird-eye and Scotch Diapers; Calicoes of every quality.

CARPETINGS.
New patterns Three Ply Carpeting*

do super do
do Veuetian do
do Druggets do

Elegant and assorted worsted and Tufted Rugs
With a variety of other articles.
Sept. H. LEVY SON.

Ready 31ade Clothing.
Just received, a well selected stock of Ready

made Clothing, such as,
Super, cloth Coats; super. Overcoats
do Shad Overcoats: Hound skirt Coats
do Drab and Beaver Overcoats

Black and fancy colored Pants
do Satin and Valencia Vests

Colored Merino Vests
Short and Long Flushing Coats
Blanket Coats, &c.
sept. 11. II. LEVY & SON.

Hardware and Blacksmith's Tools.
A complete assortment always on hand, by
sept. 11. II. LEVY &. SON.

Groceries.
Sugars, CofFee, Molasses, Sa't, Iron, Bacon and

T ...,i i
,u.HUv.a V. O.C.J utOl-l.yi.IUi., U..U u. ....V UUH HU«!-
ity, for sale '

y
uept 11. H. LEVY 4- SON.

Just Received,
Carved Tortoise Shell Tuck Combs
Side do dodo
Dressing and Fine do
Hair and Tooth Brushes; Fancy .Soaps,

sept. II. LEVY &. SON.

Bagging and Hope.
A full supply of Bagging, Rope and Twine.

H. LEVY & SON.

c. vriir-a.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Enjjlwh, FTvnrh,

German and Domestic Fancy (.<>odx, Hoi^CV- c*.
Button..' nmt all kind* of Tnmraing" ; Comb*. Ilti.'. "
Violin*. Fan*, ^twpendem. Pin*. Needle*. Jewelry. Perfu-
mery. Toy-*, Marble*. Slates. Pencil*. Steel Pens, &x..
No. 208 King-street, opposite Victoria House, Charleston,
8. C. Sept 12 37tf

Stone Lime.
A fresh supply of the above article for sale by

«epu 12, c. L CHaTTEN. .

Removal.
The subscriber has removed to tlic Store two

doors south of the Post Office, and immediately
opposite Mr. J. S. Depass, where he has and will
continue to keep a good supply of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
SL'Cfl AS

Loaf, lump, crushed, powdered, clarified and
brown Sugars

Rio, Java, Laguira, Mochoand Cuba Coffee
Gunpowder and Hyson Teas
New Orleans, Trinidad and Cuba Molnsscs
Rice, Mackarel, Salmon and Herrings
Confectionary, Green Ginger, for preserving
Almonus, tvaisins, ri^s &.c.
Ali of which will be sold low for cash.
UrThe highest market prices 'either cash or

barter) paid for country produce.
sept 19. A E. ALLEN.
In Ordinary.Lancaster Dlst.

Hiram Joyner and others, Applicants, vs. William
Joyncr fhd others, Defendants..Real Estate of
Frederick Jnyner, deceased
It appearing to my satisfaction, that Wesley

Barrett, Joyner D. Barrett, Emily Au'en and husbandHall Auten, Jas. P. Hendrick and wife Sarah
C., Evan Deas and wife Sarah, George Joyner,
Middleton Joyner, Jonathan Wallace, Green Wallace,Thoinas Merrettand wife Polly, John Hilton
and wife Ruth, Katy Sumry and husband, Nancy
Spence, William Hyde and wife Sarah, Win. Jas.
Joyner, Elizabeth Turner, R'noda Sumrncrville,
Defendants, in above case, reside without the limits
of this State. I» is ordered that each and all of
paid Defendants do appear and object to the saie
or division of the Real Estate of Frederick Joyner,
* i i\ L r 11 k. l j r ri.

(neceaseu; on or oeiore imn aay 01 uecemoer,
1840, or their consent to the same will be entered
on record.

JAS. II. WITI1ERSPOON, 0. L. D.
Ordinary's Office, Lancaster J oQ o

Diet., Sept. 10th., 1849- { #*_ '}m

Ladies Gloves and Dress Goods.
Just received and for sale. Ladies' Black, White

and Colored French Kid Gloves, of superior quality
also :

Made colors and Printed Cashmeres and He
Lainos, some very rich. Handsome colored .Silks,
new styles. Muslin Dresses. English Prints,
great varieties and law prices. Frpnch Merinos,
<kc. E. W. BONKEY.

Sept 19 38tf

DR. ROGERS' [COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LIVERWORT AND TAR. ^

A safe and certain euro fur Consumption of tub 0^7
Lungs, Spitting of Bi.ood, Coughs. Cor.fts, Asthma,

Pain in thk Side. Bronchitis, Hooping Couuii and all A

PuLMONARl AFFF.ctions,
TESTIHOTflALS.

Extracts from Certificates wliicli can be seen in full by jNK
calling up ti the Agents. f,',r j

Mr. A. f,. Scovill.Having been afflicted with a most |n. ,
distressing ('ongli, until niv l.tmgs became affected to such
a degree ilint I was continually spilling blood; and being |c(|,
under t'ie care of an able physician. williont obtaining ,j|C
anv relief, until I procured a bottle of DR. ROGERS'S ,.ul
LIVERWORT and TAR. which restored me to health in sli(|
a very short titne. J. FINCH.t.r,

Cincinnati, Nov. 5,1811. an,j

[From the Hon. Judge William Burke, late Postmaster of feet
theeiiyof Cincinnati for more than twenty years.] Cot
The statement of Justice Finch is entitled to the fullest dec

confidence of the public. I can fully corroborate what he the
lias said, having used the medicine myself with the most say
decided benefit. WILLIAM I1UUKE. tliei

Cincinnati, August 12.1815. Me
[Frsn. the Wife of Rev. George W. Malev-] Ibai

I have been afflicted with diseased lungs for several cas<

years; having tried various prescriptions with little sue- pric
cess. At last I tried Dr. Rogers's Liverwort and Tar. a g<
and found great relief. 1 would recommend it to all who bee
are suffering with diseased longs. SARAH MALEV. »f

Cincinnati. August 12. lslo. Ala
C^Tlic following certificate from one of tlw most distin. favi

gnisbed physicians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great credit:
I feel constrained from a sense of duty to make toe fidi.:....... ,|,mne nnnear linltrofeS- T

sifinal. Mr. Charles Wade. "f f.is city. «as quit** low m»i

wiilt Pulmonary Consumption. Tor which 1 had been mai

treating with less than usual success. At his request, and sinr
thai of his friends, I permitted him to try Dr Rogers's (|)lr
Liverwort and Tar; and I mrst confess that its effects par
were really surprising. After using the second bottle my use

visits were discontinued, ami he was soon restored to ha\
health. 1 do conscientiously recommend my brother prac- tlir<
thinners to prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary coin- woi

plaints which baflle the ordinary mode of treatment. Din
WILLIAM* J. RICHARDS, M. D. fret

Cincinnati, Oct. 1st 1814 ing
Extract fmm a letter dated Jackson, Tenn. Oet. 2G, 1818. be1
.Mr. A. L. Neovill. Cincinnati: ?" 1

Ih ar .Sir.] want you to send me one gross of Dr. R<>- ,n*

gers* Liverwort ami Tar. I am entirely out of it, and *

have constant calls for it. The remarkable cures that it 'J?'
has made here, has made a g.*eat demand for it.

Yours, <$c., K. W. HITTINGTO.V, Druggist. bat

We will now a«k the aflleted to candidly examine the (.||n
above facts, and say whether evidence stronger than this mo|
can be given in favor of any other medicine. The al>ove |.n
testimonials are from persons in good standing, who ran <ca
be seen and heard from; and from Physicians Professors wf)

enjoying the eonfidence of the people, who. alter having j t|,
ex|aTienced the go:-ds effects of this tneilieine, have come jj,K
forward arid conscientiously recommended it to nc used.

iiyBeware of Counterfeits and lmse Imitations.JZi
y. B..The genuine articles is signed. "Andrew Rogers.'*on the engraved wrap|>er around each bottle.
5Cr*Priee.J! per Isolde, or sir Bottles for §5. Sold j

wholesale and retail bv in .

SCOVIL if MEAD, 113 Chartes st.,
between Conti and -S't. Louis sts. New Orleans.

Sole General Agents for the Southern States.
Sold by J. R. MeKain, Camden ; A. hitch, Columbia; tj(.

Jfavilanu. Ilarrall & Co., and P. M. Coke*, Charleston ; )
Mannsel Hall, Winnsboro.
June 27 25

Important Remedy.
MITCHELL'S EVE SALVE,

A certain, safe and effectual cure for Soie, Weak and j '

Inflamed Eyes, designed expressly fur diseases of j("s'
the Eye, j Pa

The unparalleled sncces which has attended the use of ct,,:

Ids preparation, and the acknowledged necessity for some 8
article which can be relied U|vm. as a remedy in severe

cases of Opthalmic affections which are so prevalent in this
eountrv. induce the Proprietor to make arrangements «

I . !.1 C!-l ,1.. rani.ll nf <fc !
inroni>ii niM /tgi'in*. m |>iu<r mm oanr, .

every individual wlio may need the benefits which result J?-")
frotn its nee. j ' *

The great ad vantages possessed by thisarlicle over every
other,itsCEHTAlNTr. Safety. Convenience and I'.cono- { ' :l

mv. All Physicians admit that great danger i* to Ik* a|e '*

prebended from drugging the eve when in an inflamed and .

unhealthy state. In the use of this Salve this objection is ""l1
entirely removed, as no harm ran (xwibly result from its ^
use; it being, in all eases applied to the external portion*

. of the eye; thereby avoiding all the ineonvenienee. pain D
I and danger, which necessarily attends the introduction of j
any pungent article into the eye. arj,
ts activity in subduing inflamntion is so great that but few x \7
cases require the use of more than one bottle to efleet a c],j
a perfect cure. j Set

J. R. McKAlN, Agent for Camden. Si<<
... _______

New and Elegant Perfumery, ^
The subscriber lias just received and o; encd sufl

new and ch oice selection of Perfumery, Soaps, Ac,

('osmetics, &c., consisting in part, of ! n'"

Ltihin'* Kx't Jenny J.ind iSabv's F.x't Comte d'Orsay j ?
" JockcyClub Ivde'* lledyostnia r!
'* " Mignionette Haul's Eau Lustra!
'* " Pateboly " Nymph Soap
" " Vervienc " Shaving Cream
" Boquet dc Caroline jllonssel's "

Essence H'sptet ((iiierhiin's " "

Low's \\ imbor Soap {Transparent Wash Kalis
Shaving Taldet (Orris Tooth Paste

A l.stt

Cologne. Rose, Honey, and Lavender Water,
Bay Rum, French I'hilocomb, Bear's Oil, Bear's
Grease and Beefs Marrow, for t he hair, with manyother articles in the line too numerous to mentionwhich mavhe had at
may 9. Z. J. DeIIAY'S.

Sugars.
A fresh supply of Crushed, Clarified and Powdered.Sugar.
For sale by THOMAS BONNELL & CO.
June 23 tf20

Victims of Dyspepsia!
look here::

DR. ALLEN'S COMPOUND.
Tliirt Medicine is offered to the public generally

from a full conviction that it is superior to any other

now in use, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaini,Nervous Debility, Bodily Weakness, &c. j
Prepared o.^'v by 'he Proprietors, G. W. ALLEN,M. D., far.lW.'-hia, nd J' A' & V- L
" mo ivt (wi> Xiroot Charleston. n

I I.Vj V b LiA LI U, llU. vUl rvmgSo.Ca. ,,r
.

IT None Genuine unless signed liy Dr. G. vv.

ALLEN, and countersigned by J. A. & W. L.
CLEVELAND. The battles having the words
"Allen's Dvspeptic Medicine, Phila.," blown ^
on the glass.

Sole Agent for Camden,
Z. J. DeIIAV, ( >»

Nearly Opposite Mrsotlic Hull.
'

Sept 5 3(> lv ''1R
:. rpc

Committed ren

To the Jail of Lancaster District, Two negro ]
meu, Jacob a bright mulatto about .ri feet 7 or 8 .
inches high, between 2f> and 30 years of age. stout
built, and Jiin, a very black fellow between 20 and 1
30 years of age 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high very doc
stout built, they say they belong to John Oneall of to

Wayne County Georgia, the owner is requested to ing
come forward prove property pay charges and take ter

them away. cal
JAMES ADAMS, Jailor. as

July 24,1849. 31 2in. ligl
VJEAST POWDERS. £

These Powders are an entire substitute for (
Yeast in all culinary purposes, having been im- ]
proved by a recent Chemical Discovery, by which
they are rendered perfectly harmless to the Dyspepticas well as the Epicure, and are essentially
necessary in promoting a healthy digestion. jj,..

For sale at Z. J. DEI I AY'S, |ia,
Nearly Opposite Masonic I la II. |,a,

Sept 33f> if jj,!
1IIRK. GOODLAD'S K'

Fashionable Ilonnct .Store. Im

New (ioods ju»t rec eived, consisting of Ribbons, "

Bonnets, Flowers, (.'apes, Cardinals, Olovos, &c.
open and ready lor sale at very low prices for cash me

or to punctual customers. Airs. (i. particularly Cl"

recommends them as being the most fashionable in ' j11
the market. I1
ET Bonnets cleansed, altered and trimmed so as

to render the most skillful judges unable to tell
them from new. At the store formerly occupied
by Dr. A. DfLeon. Oct 18.i

Wicks nii«l (2lasses. Inr
The subscriber has just received and opened a

large and select assortment of Solar, Cauiphine
and other Lamp Wicks, Classes, &.( .

Sperin and Solar Oil which he offers Cor sale on

the most, reasonable lernis for casii or punctual aln
customers. Z. J. DKIIW. coi

yearly Opposite Mnsouir Itoll
April 1th, 1849. if11

BE YE WISE IN TIME.-CO
Mothers rend lhi*t Attentively.
nested by thousands nn«l used by Physicians PK.
KI.Kit's Co it ina i. and Carminative, stands before
public unequalled for the speedy and certain cure of
kuiioea. DvsKNTERT, CttOI.era MotJUS. ClIOI.ERA
axti'm. Cot.tc. Ottirt\<;. Pains. Ki.utpi.encY, and
ill derangements of the Stomach and Bowels caused
eething. improper food. drinks, etc.
siatic Ciioi-Kra..Tins scourge of nations has at

rtli appeared among its. Before it the timid flee and
stoutest quail. while along its pathway thousands are

down as summer flowers. Ilenrts ourc gav ltecome
and many mourn over the desolation that this despoil*

>f the threshold has occasioned. As a preventative
|Kisitive cure for Asiatic ( iioi.kra and all other nfionsof the Stomach and Bowels, 1>K. KKEF,MI'S
tinal holds out the greatest promises. There is no

eption in this remedy, it is capahic of grappling with
severest forms of disease, and in all cases triumphs. I
it unhesitatingly, and 1 challenge investigation, that

re is not known within the ample folds of the Materia
pica, nor by the wide spread public, a single remedy,
will under all circumstances cure one half as many

;s of Summer Complaints as the Cordial. The jiro-
lor asks a careful perusal of the following letter trorn |
ntlemau. well known in this city. Had this Article

ii used, many whose hones lie bleaching on the plaitis
Mexico, would now be among kindred and friends,
s! for the bigotry of medical boards and governmental
jritisin.
UKAD TI1E FOLLOWING TESTIMONY.

Philadelphia. June 1st. 18-19.
)r. J. N. Keeler: Dear Sir.1 received your note this
ning asking for information as to thr distribution I
le of the package of Cordial you put into mv possesiwhile in command of the United Stales Transport
ing the Mexican War. Acconling to vmtr directions a

t was distributed in Vera Cruz. the oiTier I kept for the
of my seamen and others on board. Isdh-ving 1 should
c use for it as I had on hoard frequently from one to

>e hundred persons, and that many on leaving Mexico
tilt) be on the sick list. Such was the fact. Dysentery,
.rrhoea etc. extensively prevailed- I used the Cordial
ly and not in a single instance do I recollect of its liavlailedto completely cure. My own crew would often
attacked with Diarrhoea. Dysentery, peculiar to nearly
after getting on shore and eating fruit and vegetables.
urli eases the Cordial failed in none to cure speedily.
Vlien in New Orleans a frond informed inc of a I'hilaphiagentleman. S. Cliurchiuati Esq.. was sick with the
'entery and despaired of by the Doctor. I mentioned
ring a bottle or so of your Cordial.lie sent it to him
in a few days I hail the pleasure of seeing him on

mge and well. I can give you many names and tcstinialsof the efficacy of your Cordial if necessary. 1
,*c given it to one Ship-master of this port in particular,
ipt. Whipple, ship Moncgehala) and he informed me he
nld never be without it, and from my own opinion of it,
link it the safest and best medicine 1 ever used or have
mil to Ixs used in aflections of the Stomach and
aeis. I remain vours respectfully.

I). S \VILCOa, No. 235 st. and 8th «L

Extract of a letter from Sandford Hell, M. D.
Philadelphia. Sept. 13rh, 1847.

- *'*t 1 r.r,linl
ir. ivccicr:.At your rei|nri«i , umc mku r

ny own family, as well a* in several instance* upon
se I Itavc had occesiun to prescribe fur. and am highly
ttsed with its o|*-rntion. and have no doubt it will ere

g become one of the most popular remedies for afleeisof the stomach and bowel* of the present day.
Villi the liest wishes for its success,

believe me. yours irnlr.
NAN'FORu HELL, M. D..

1-ate Surgeon LT. S. Army.
Extract of a letter from the Rev- Dr. Earle.

Davisville. Bucks county. August 25th, 1817.
Icar Sir:.* * * I ain now prepared to recommend
ir Cordial from having used it with success in several
lances; and I am now trying your Sausaparii.i.a
nacea in a case of protracted debility, attended with
igh. apparently produced in the young lady by her "outwingher strength," to use a common phrase.

Your*. A*o..
ALFRED EARLE. M. D.

'repared and Sold Wholesale and Retail N. W. Cor. 3rd
kouth Si 3rd Si Green Sl«. Philadelphia, where also
y Is- had Dr. KKKLE1CS Coco it Svri'p, Yermikuue
iter. Rheumatic Lotion*. Liver A* Sanative Pii.ls.
rsnle also bv P. 51. Cohen, Charleston: Z. J. Dellav.
mden; Boatwriglit Si Mint. (Columbia; S. F. Goode &
s. Ponn. Edgefield; Dsivega <fc Bennett. Chesterfield ;
irdlaw Ac Dundy. Abbeville; and by respectable DrugIsthroughout the State. Price 25 cents. I£'7~ See Cirars.
|R. KEELF.R'S SAKSA1'AILLA (En
"or the permanent cure and removal of all diseases
<in? from aasperities of the Blood, or liabii of the body.
: Chronic diseases of the Chest. Consumption. Bronlis.Catarrh. Pleurisy. Scrofula in all its forms. Tetter,
tld head. Blotches of the face. Chronic diseases of the
imnch, Liver and Skin, cutaneous eruptions, white
Mines. Hip-joint affection, deep seated jmins of the

ies. swellitiL's of the joints. I leers. Syphilitic disorder*
rettrhil and all Hereditary predis|x>sitjoiis. Females
lering from olistrnetioii. sallow complexion, nervousness.

.. will linil the Sarsuparilla an elegant remedy for their
toval.
3~ For details, certificates, Ac., see circulars, Ac..
re $1 |s-r Bot'.ln, large si/e. 0 Is-ttle* $5.
'or sale by Z. J. DkILVY, Cninden.
tine 20, 1819. 25

Classical and School Books.
Ambon's Cicero, Cir.-ar, Horace. Virgil and Sullust.

" Anabasis, ('leavland's do.
Owen's Cyro|wedta. Hutchinson.-.' do.
Bullion's ' Jrcek Grammar.

' l-atiii and Greek Readers.
" ** ami English Grammars.

Antliori's New Greek Grammar, Fisk's do.
' Gr«-ek Ia-ssoiw, and Prose Composition.
" Lathi do do il<»

Andrews' Stoddard's Luin Grammar Exercises )
and Reader. \

"" First Lessons in Latin.
Melinteok aad Crook's l*t Book in Latin and Greek
Litin Tutor; .Hair's L'llin Nyntax.
(.mini*, i J1IIII « ruiuiH.n.

Rinlliumn'* Rudiment* l,itni (miinmar.
Jacob's I.ulin iti-suler.
Aiilliun'* Jacob's < Invk Render.
Cooper'* Virnil; Tyler"* Twiuis.
LcVerelt'* Juvenal; Viri Romtr.
llistoriir Saenc.
1 ampricrn's Abridged Classical Dictionary.
I .id'Jell ami Scott'* Creek and Eng. «!<»
I*-\erett'* l/'xicou ; (trove's cl«».
Ambon's Classical Dictionary.
Ainsworlh'* l.iliu <lo tJ vri. anil Alig'd.
Ponnegan'* Lexicon; il" abridged.
Crcisliaeir* (ircek Testament.
I'arklnirst'* Hebrew Lexicon.
French, Spanisli. Italian ami (Serman flrnmmars,

Dictionaries, Readers. Exercises. Ac.
For sale by ALEXANDER YOI'XG.

pril 4lh, lSI'J. If15

Fire and Marine Insurance.

GAMDEN INSTANCE COM,"ANY,
<>K NEW JERSEY,) CHARTERED IN lb32.
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY.

' X. JKltnKY,) CHARTERED KKKRUAKY, 1940.
Hie subscriber having received the Agency of
above institulions for Camden and vicinity will
eivo applications, and issue Policies at the curitrates, IV. I). MeDOWALL.
Feb. 29. 9tf

Removal.
['lie subscriber having removed his Shop one

ir in rear of M. Drucker's store, will be happy
supply any one with a (Jin, Ilorse Mill, ThreshMachineor Wheat Fan. He requests Plans,before sending to another State lor Gins, to
I and examine his, as they arc warranted to he
well made, as free front taking tire, to run as

lit, and make as good cotton as can be had, and
d as cheap, (two dollars per saw, made out of
best cast steel plate.)
Did Gitis faithfully repaired.
Feb.7. R. J. McCRKIGIIT.

lie took a Fit.
The undersigned would respectfully return his
inks to (he public for the large patronage they
fc bestowed on him, and informs them that he
5 made arrangements with Messrs. While it
iderhill one of the most fashionable Tailoring
tablishinenis in New York, who will furnish
n monthly with the London, Paris, and New
rk Fashions. He hopes with his own wcluwnability, and the large number ol good workl
n he keeps employed, will enable lum to cxe!Cwork at. short notice, and in as good style as,
i be done in the Stale, if any have doubts,
aac let them come and take a lit.

W. M. WATSON.
Feb 14 tf7

Turning,
Either in Iron or Wood neatlyMone; also, havrhad considerable experience in (inn work, reirit:jrLocks, Keys, &c. will be thankful for any
is of that kind. It. .1. McCREICJMT.

'

Feh 27. 0tf

Ancrum's Ferry.
Not ire is hereby jjiven that the crossing1 at the
ivo Kerry, on the Watoreo Hiver, wiil he disltintiedalter the 1st of January next.

T. J. ANCUHM.
August lit) 3<j11

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC

OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

And nil Diseases arising; from a DisorderedLiver or Stomach, in both
ITIale and Female.

Such a« Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to
the Head. Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea. Heartburn.Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the

Stomach. Sour Eructations, .Sinking or Flutteringat the Fit of the Stomach. Swimmingof the Head. Hnmed and iJtfcultBreathing. Fluttering at the
Heart. Choking or SuffocatingSensations when in allyingposture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Wehs before the Sight. Fever
and Dull Fain in the Head, Defieienev of

Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin and F.ves.
Pain in the Side, Baek. Chest, Limbs. Ac., sudden

Flushes of Heart. Fuming in the Flesh, Constant Imaginingsof evil and great depression of Spirits,
lu. ..fTw-nrfilk' cured liv

2 F."."KOCPLAHD'C
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.
Their power over ihe above Diseases is not excelled.if

equalled.by any other prejwrntion in the United Slates, ax

the aires attest, in many eases after skilful physicians
had failed.
Derangement of the T.iver anil Stomach nre sources of

Insanity, and will also produce diseases of the Heart. Skin.
Lungs and Kidneys, and lays the body open to an altaek
of the Cholera, Bilious or Yellow F>*ver. and is generally
the first can«e of that most Intncfnl disease. Consumption.

OPINION'S OF Till'. PIIILADKLPIIIA PRF.fS.
"TIIE DISP.VTCII," Dcr.21st.savs:

As IsvAi.tJABt.t: Medicine.We have frequently heard
the celebrated Herman Bitters, manufactured by Dr- Hoot
land, spoken of in terms of commendation, and we know
deservcdlv so. It is a loo common practice, in certain
quarters, to pnfi"all innnner.if useless trash, but in the case

of the above Bitters, hundred* are living witnesses of their
great moral and physical worth As a medicine for the
Liver Complaint..htundice. .Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia.it has been found invaluable, effecting cures and thoroughlyeradicating diseases, when all other medicines
have failed. We feel convinced, that in the use of the
German Bitters, the patient does not heroine debilitated,
but constantly gains strength and vigor to the frame.a fact
worthy of great consideration. The Bitters are pleasant
in taste and smell, and can he administered under any circumstances.to the most delicate stomach. Indeed, they
ean he used by all persons wiili the most perfect safety.
It would be well for those who are rnneh affected in the
nervous system, to commence with one tea spoonful or less,
and gradually Increase. We spe»k from experience, and
are of course, a proper judge. The press far and wide,
have united in recommending the GeJinan Hitters, and to

| the afflicted We most cordially advise their use.

*SPIRIT OF THE TIMES," June 24th. Rays..
' Do ocr coon citizkxs who are invalid*, know the

many astonishing cure* tliat have been performed l>y Dr.
Holland's Celebrated German Bittern If tlieydonot, we
recommend litem to tlie " German Medicine Store, all who
are afflicted with Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
or Nervous Debility the Doctor lias rnred many of our
citizens after the lmst physicians had failed. We have
used them, and they have proved to be a medicin" that everyone should know of. and we ennnot refrain giving our

testimony in their favor,and that which gives them greaterclaim ujhjii our liuiililc eflbrt.they are entirely Vegetable.
" THE DAILY NEWS." July 4th,says.

" We speak knowingly of Dr. Hooffland's Celebrated
German Bittern, when we say it it a blessing of thin age;
and in diseases of the biliary, digestive and Nervous Systems.it has not we think an equal. It is a Vegiiable Preparation.and made without Alcohol, and to all invalids
we would recommend it as worthy their confidence.

READ TIZK FOLLOWING:
It is from one of our first Druggists, a gentleman favorablyknown throughout the I'nited States. the proprietor of

the " Medical Worm Syrup
I'mi.adei.pitia. Nov. 22d. 1818.

Dear Sir..It is with much pleasure that I testify to the
extraordinary virtues of your German Bitters, having sold
largely of them these last few months to var'otts persons,
afflicted wiili Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, and debility of
the Nervous System. I can sav conscientiously, that they
are the best article of the kind I have ever sold, (and 1 deal
in all the popular medicines.) and I consider it tl* only
medicine for the above diseases lie fore the public.

1 have never sold one Isittle that has not given satisfaction.and brought forth the commendation of those who
used it.

I deem this my duty to yon as the proprietor of this highlyvaluable article, and to those afflicted with the ehove
complaints, that they may know of its curative priqierlies,
and enable them to select the good front the various articles
with which our market is flooded.
With much respect, I remnio yours. &c..

J. N. IIOllKXSACK. Druggist,
Corner of S-cond and Coates streets.

Can stronger testimony lie adduced by nnv Preparation
before the public! A single bottle will convince any one

of their |Hiwvr over disease. They are entirely Vegetable,
and will permanently destroy 'he most obstinate costiveiicss.and give strength and vigor to the frame, al no time
debilitating the patient; Is-nig al-o grateful to the most
delicate siomnrh under any circumstances, and can be administeredwith perfect safely to delicate infant*.they
arc free from Alcohol. Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all mineraland injurious ingredients.
They can betaken at all times and under all eircimistanres.no ordinary exposure will prevent them having a salutaryefleet, ami no had result can accrue from an overdose.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the principal Depot.

GEKMA N MEDICINE STOKE, No. 278 Race street,
Philadelphia.

For sale in r.oinEx. liv J.imes U. M'KAi?t--f''duinbia
by lluaiwriglit & Mini.("hester ('. fl. bv Ib-edv <fc I'nfT.
ami by respectable Druggist* generally throughout the
I'nilwl Suites.
July H 2'Jif

Seasonable Goods.
The subscriber has just teceived a good supply

of Fresh Goods, suitable for the season, cousislit.g
in part of various articles lor Ladies Dresses,
Calicoes, at all prices, brown and bleached Homespun,&c.» together with a good assortment for
Cent'emeu's wear, and a great variety of other
articles.

ALSO
A slock of choice Groceries, all of which he

will sell as low as they can be bad in the place,
and to which he respectfully invites the attrution
of purchasers. J. CHARLESWORTH.

April 2") 17tf

Attention.
A further supply of Groceries just received

making my stock complete. Those wishing to

buy, have only call and I am satisfied u ill go away
pleased with their bargains.

GERALD'S Grocery.
Dec l."3 tf"»0

Cash for Bark.
We will contra."! for Bark at lit rate of 86 a

cord, cash.or 83 in Trade.
W. ANDERSON if- CO.

j Ma Hi. 7th, IMP 10tf

Medical Books, Ac.
Mi-dical, Mural, Religious ami Miscellaneous Books, and

Stationary of great variety, fur sale by
ALEXANDER YOUNG.

April 4th. 1819. if14

L. H . BOS KEY
Will continue to act as Agent for persons transactingbusiness in either of the Banks in Camden

F. ROOT,
AUCTIONEER,

Commission Merchant & (lenernl Agent,
r- t m n p v s r.

Will attend to Public and Private Sales of any
description.

Regular Auction day, every Friday.
O*Auction Room two above tho Bank of Camden.11.if

Notice.
The subscriber is receiving a large addition to

hisVtock of Groceries, consisting of all the leading
articles. Country people will find it to their interestto call. There is also a fine assortment at hie
store up town, third door above M. Pucker (j[« Co,
He has also received direct from Florida, 50,000
hrst Cuba filled Scgars. they are an excellent arti.
c!e, and will be sold much lower than ever known
in this market or elsewhere, sav from -S3 to 86 pr
thousand. 11. HOLhEYMAN.
Camden, 12th June, tf24

Family Groceries.
A large supply of superior Family Groceries

kept constantly on hand, and for sale at the lowest
prices, at tho

CAMDEN GROCERY STORE.

Wnfclic<t and Jewelry.
Trillium) ilvnr Wate'ie*. Chain*, KfV», llinij*. E.ir'riii};!', Brarcli'lK, IVm anil I'oneilx.per-tarles, A*e.

A. YOlNG.
April lili, 18111, ifU

H %Slv A<S 15 i\ V.
WIT.MAM .1. CRRAI.ll. will ntteml imnrtunlly toal

hii«iiipfsentrusted i«» Iiih rare in eitlicrof the Bank* o

J Camden May 10.

DR. CULLEN'S
I\ DIA> VEGETABLE PANACEA !! f

'l'hi.4 Medicine i« warranted to be superior to any otli-
er preparation of Sa rsaparilla in tlie WorCl--lia» cured mid :

will cure more cases of Scrofula, or king'* Evil, O'onsuiop-
'

tion, Bronchitis, Erysipelas, Obstinate Cutaneous Erup- I
lions. Blotches, Hilt*, Ring Worms, and Tetter. Scald f
Head, Chronic Ulcers. Mercurial disease, lChcomaiism,
Neuralgia, Liver complaint, Palpitation of the Heart, I)y*Cpxia,etc.. than any other medicine ever discovered, and '

nee it is the liest purifier of the blood ever offered to the i
public. Head the certificate of Mr. Brooks, and then send 1
to our Agent and get a pamphlet containing scores just a*

strong.
ISAAC BROOK'S, JR., CASE I!

GO AND SEE HIM AND YOU WILL SAY TIIK HALF '
HAS NOT BEEN TOLD ! ! 1

We the undersigned, having visited Mr. Isaac Brooks,
Ir., at the office of Messrs. Remand A: Walton, 376 Marketstreet, Phi In , consider his case the rao*t remarkable
one we have ever witnessed or heard of.

His disease was Scrofula, and terrible must have been ,

bis twelve years' conflict with the destroyer! His Palate, '

the enlire rocf of his month, Nose, Upper Lip, and lower '

lid of the right Eye have been destroyed, bis Face nearly
eaten up. and part of the Jaw Bone carried away And |
yet we can give no description of his case. (

Mr. B. informs us thatin January last, the whole interior
of his mouth, ns well as most of hi* face, was a mas* of
deep and painful ulcers.
UU I lie i-nil 01 January iilhi, uc uuuuuciircu tutting xj\.

C*ull«*it*ti Indian Vegetable Panacea, which checked the
disease in a few days, and from that time the cure has pro
gres.-ed without intermission. '

New flesh has supplied the place of the deep ulcers, and
though Imdly disfigured, his face is sound and |iis general
health is restored.
W'c are assured tliat in the treatment of Mr. Brooks'

Citsc no Mercurials, Oinlments, or Caustic applications
Imve Is-eti used,.in lacl, the Panacea alone has wrought
this wonderful change.
Pi.it.tr S. White. Esq., J. W. Jones, M. D*l
Rev. Joiin Chambers, W. Steeling, M. I).
Rev. A. D. ( it.i.ttte, T. P. S. Rmtr, M. I).
Rev. J. R. Niciioi.as, Jacob Frinck, M. L).
Rev. Wit. Urie, 8. B. Coi.sat, M. L).
Rev. E. Kincaio, J. W. Asiimead, Esq.
Rev. Levi Brink, P. *»ken Smith, Esq.
E. Gui.i.ion, rsq. L. A. Gooey, Emj. I
And thousands of others equally respectable, whose

names might be added if necessary.
Residence west side of Jefferson street, third door from

Schuylkill, running front Schuylkill Sixth, between Locustand Spruce*
Wholesale and retail by Rowano A Wai.Ion, Proprietors,No. 21 N. Sixth street, l'liila., James R. McKain,

Camden, BoatwrigiitJc Miot, Columbia,P.M.Cohen,
Charleston.

A CERTAIN CUKE FOR TIIE PILES.
Or. Culleu'ti Indian Vegetable I'ile

Itemed y
Is a Domestic Preparation, which lias been used with entiresuccess for many years. Being an internal medicine,
it lias decided preference overoutward applications, which
are but platives, and not curatives. This medicine acts

upon the diseased parts, producing healthy action, and a

permitnmt cure.w hich we warrant, or refund the money.
Wholesale and retail, by Kuwand it Walton, proprietors,

21 N. Sixth street, Phila., James R. McKain, Camden,
Boatwriglitaud Miot, Columbia, P. M. Cohen. CharlestonDRr

CULLEVS INDIAN VEGETAwinr«m«>i\vr

NO CURE NO PAY.
Rend Physicians' Opinions of its Virtues.

1 liave prescribed the abov* Medicine in several cases o.

Primary Vent-rial Diseases and Mecendarv T.yphilii, ami
the elK-ct has been strikingly beneficial; so murh so as to
imliii'c nie to continue ij« use in such eases with much satisfaction.It is generally agreeable to the taste of patients.

JOHN A. KLKINTOX, M. D.
No. 102 N. Fifth Street.

Philailelphia, June 12. Iftl.'i.
1 have prescribed " Dr. ('illicit'* Remedy" inmany cases

of (kmorrlicea, and found it toellecra cure in a very short
time. A. WAILSO.V, M- D.

Corner Twelfth and Shippen-sts.
Wholesale and retail by Itowand and Walton, nroprietors.No. 21 X. Sixth street, I'hila., Jatnes R. Mckain,

Camden. Houtwright and JHot, Columbia, P. M. Cohen,
Charleston,

D It. CULL EN'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOR

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
This Medicine is a Vegetable Preparation, and far sur

passes Hooper's Fills in all cases in which they are recommended*Hundreds of Females whose constitutions huve
been lieen broken down, have l»een restored to [wirfect
health by the use of this invaluable medicine. It is entirelyharmless in its operation, and may be taken with perfectsafety ittanv lime.
Wholesale 'anil retail by Rowand and Walton, proprietors..No. 21 X. Sixth street, i'hila.. Jatnes K. .MeKaio,

Camden. Hoatwright and .Mint, Columbia. P. .M. Cohen,
Charleston.
Jnlv IS 29if

BY ROBERT LATTA,
LATE BT C. II. DAVIS,

Would respectfully announce, that he has now
in charge the above well located Hotel, convenient
to the most business part of lite Town, for travellers; directly on all streets passing through.and
now undergoing tlx rough repairs. Jle earnestly i
solicits a call from his friends and the public generally.furlie feels conlidcnl that they cannot be
otherwise than pleased, as no pains will be spared
to make all comfortable.
A variety of the best Liquors can he had at the

Bar, except on Sunday. GoilJard's old 180o Ilran.
dy and other fine Liquors in bottles; the most
favorite brands of Champagnes : the choicest
brands nf Segars and Tobacco; Scotch Ale in
pi ts ; Soda Water anJ ICE will be kept constantlyon hand during the summer season.
Good Stables, roomy lots for Drovers, and alwaysplenty of corn, oats and fodder, and atten

tive hostlers.
He is agent for the Northern Line of Stages.
N. B..Omniiiuscs run regularly to and from

the Rail Road Depot for passengers, who can also
be accommodated with a carriage, buggy or horse
to go into the country.
ETTlie Charlotte Jefifersonian and Journal, ClierawGazette, Marion Star and Chaileston Courier

insert II times and forward bills to thp Hotel.
Camden, May 2d, 1849. 18tf

Blacksmithing and Wagon Making,
The undersigned having taken the stand recently

occupied by Wiutaker & Akrants. respectfully
gives notice, thathe intends to carry on tho businessas heretofore.

In his Blacksmith's Shop he is prepared to fill
all orders with promptness and despatch. Me will
make fo order, all kinds of ploughs, with other
plantation tools, and mill work. Particular attentionwill bo paid to shoeing horses.(n sl.'nrt,
as lie will givo his personal attention to both departmentsof his business, ho will guarantecsatisfaciion.

His Woodshop is amply supplied with the best
of Timber, well-seasoned, and he would like to
see the man, who can put up better work, from a

wheelbarrow, up to a six passenger stage coach.
Mis prices will be in accordance with the times,
and for the ready money will be such as cannot
fail to satisfy the most economical.
As be believes in the maxim, that short settlementsmake long friends, he will expect settlementsto be made quarterly.

N. B. ARRANTS.
Feb 14 tf7

The Bank of Camden, s. t.,
22d AUGUST, 18IS

Extractfrom the Minutes »f the Board:
' Ordered, that notice be given that to all notes

offered for renewal after the lirsf October, the ori'ginal signatures of all parties will be required, or

the notes will not be renewed : and that this rule
will be rigorously enforced once every year herc1after. By order of tl e Board.

W. J. GRANT, Cashier.
September 5 31tf

i A CARD.
Reynolds Si Reynolds.

[ have this day associated VVm. Jj. Reynolds
with me in the practice ot Dentistry.

Mr. Reynolds has been my pupil for the past
. four years, and I commend himjwith confidence to

t the eommunitv.
The business will be conducted as formerly at

my office on Main street, under the above name

and style. WM. REYNOLDS.
August 22 34tf

va^iao.
I ivv»

Application will be made at the next Session of
the Legislature, for a recharter of Gooch's and
Ingram's ferry, on the Catawba river in Lancaster

C District, formerly known as Lanier's tf* Green's.
Lancaster, .Sept. 8th 1810. 39 tf.

_

i
11 .|.rm

A Plantation for Sale.
The subscriber offers for pale, a tract of Land

to the wept side of VVateree river, and on' the
vaters of 25 mile creek ; adjoining the lands of
Japt. Win. Kennedy and the Estate of Jno. Ches*
tut, containing above 4000 acres, 2000 with a
iont of a mile a half on the river, and the balance
in the creek. Six hundred being under cuiliva*
ion, having a tine mill seat all necessary build*
ngs for a settlement gin house and screw; the
and is six miles from Camden. Srtid land will be
'old at private sale on accommodating terms.
Persons desirous of purchasing, are referred to

Sapt. Thus, Lang, Major Cai.tey, or to the sub-
icriber. McRA BREVARJ).
June 30,1849. 6m27_

IimiAir . r
Ikl!ilUU V Ali>

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
uid cus timers in Camden and the surrounding
:ountrv, tiiat he has removed his Wlieclright ana
Blacksmith shop to the corner of DeKalb & Lyttlefonstreet, having erected suitable buildings for
carrying on the above business ; and is now preparedto do any work that may be entrusted to
liiin. A good supply of seasoned wagon timber,
rire and other Iron, Pipe boxes of all sizes, commonboxes, breast and tongue chains, cast iron
barrow wheels, &c. &c. kept constantly on hand.
Horses neatly and carefully shod.

ROBERT U TWEEDJBh GOODLAD, Tailor,
Agent tor the sale ol Crooking Shears, Small

Points, Square and Scales, Tape Measures, mark'
ing Chalk, Curved Rulers, cf-c.
The Mirror of Fashion is published on the first

day of ev> ry month, at 82 a year, devoted to a re'
view of the Fashions for the month, and to the subjectof measuring and draughting, by the most approvedauthorities in the world.
The Fashion Plates for Spring and Summer just

received; those wishing them will please apply
directly.
The English and French Fashions will be out in *

a few days, say the 1st of April. march 5.

FOR SALE, '

That Two Story Brick Building on Broad street
suitable for a Store and Residence, with all the ne- j
cessary out Buildings in gcod repair, and large
Lot attached, in the most business part of Town.
Terms made easv.

Enquire of" Mrs^C. F. CARPENTER.
July 11 2Utf

Tbe subscriber has now on hand, a variety of
Carriages, Buggies, Roekaways, <fec., and Harness,
which he offers for sale at reduced prices. >

He is prepared to build and to repair every description of Carriage, Wagon, Cart, Wheelbarrow&'*, and all kinds of lion work, either for
plantation or other use.

Horses carefully and neatly shod.
ROBERT MAN.

June 27 If26

Labour-Saving Machine.
The undersigned having purchased the right of

Subin's l'ATBNT WASHING MACHINE, for
Kershaw District, has commenced manufacturing
them. They are a very simple machine and cannotget out of order. Those who are using them
in this place, can testify as to their performance.
As much washing can be done m one day by this
machine, as in three, by (he old method. 1
The public are invited to call at McDowall &

Cooper's store and examine them. Tliey arc no [
humbug, and will perform what is required of
them without injury totbe clothes.

ETDirections go with the Machines.
E. G. ROBINSON. "

May 16. 206m

Notice.
Mr. L. W. Ballard is authorized to rent mr

Houses in Camden, and to receive the rents for
the same.to hire nut my men Lawrence aiid
Johnson, and to receive their wages when due,
and abw to collect any accounts which I may place
in bis hands for that purpose.

Oct 3-2t JAMES CHESNUT.
For Sale. 1

100,000 Bricks, suitable for paving, also a
few thousand trie- As I have no whito person at
the yard, those who want brreks will please send
their otders to my shop, where they will be attendedto, jU"No bricks delivered without airorder.

J.F. SUTHERLAND.
Sept. 26 30tf

Corn Meal.
The subscriber keeps constantly on hand, fresh

ground Corn Meal for family use.
JOHN INGRAM.

June 13 24tf

To Ren! or Sell,
TMitt tiAtv Kfnro onrl nu'ollinrr 1 InncP. AnnAftit#
M IIUl I.*- " """» »"> 0|

tlie Episcopal Church. The Dwelling aim Store
will be rented separately if required.

Apply to JAMES McEWEN.
August 15 33tf

Bacon, Lard and Flonr.
A lot of superior Bacon and Lard
Flour of the best brands, for sale by
may 28. A. E. ALLEN.

JOHN iNGRAli
Rccmin?fc Forwarding Merchaal and Baok Agcif,

CA3IOKN, S. C.

All business entrusted to bins faithfully attend
ed to, on moderate terms.

BY P. ROBEMSON.
The subscriber begs leave to state, that he im

prepared to make up Clothing at the shortest notice,in a neat and fashionable style, and variants
a fit. With his knowledge of the Business and a

disposition to please, he solicits a call from hlB
friends generally,
may 9 tf19
la Equity-Lauca»tcr District.

John Massey, Adm'r. de bonis non of John T. Hagins,dee'd. vs Jai-e Uagins and others.Rillta
marshal assets, and soforth.
The creditors of John T. Hagins late of tan*

caster District, are hereby notified that under the
decree of the Court of Equity in the above case,
they are required "to establish their claims before
the Commissioner on or before the 1st day of Juno^
1*50, and in default that their claims be barred.

JA.iifcs ii. wnniiMsruuA, v. r.. i. i»,
Comm'rs Office, Sept. 2 , 1849. ($10)

Notice.
Application, will ho made to the next Se-sum ».f

the legislature of the State of South Carol.n*. »n
have Pine Tree Presbyterian Church, incorpuraieil
July 4,1«49.

D. BETHUNE,
BENJAMIN McCOY,
KENNETH McCASKlM.,

June37 30 3m

The State of South-Cnroliiw,
LANCASTER DISTRICT.

In the. Common P?«*isx
John Adams, Sheriff, )

r*. > Dec. in For. Attachment.
J. \v. arnsie. )

Whereas the Plaintiff did on the 10th of April
file his Declaration against the Defendant who
is absent from and without the limits of this State,
and has neither wife nor attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of ihe said Dcclartionmight be served; It is ordered, that the said
defendant do appear and plead to the said declarationon or before the 10th day of April, which will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand forty-nine, otherwise final and absolute
judgment will then be given and awarded against
him.

II. K. PR1CF, Clerk.
Clerks Office. April 16 13-19, 7qlt


